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.. Parnell ta $1. 50 do inferior do, 45 tao 50c; do con- OITY RETAIL MARKETS-.FsB. 15.
Con linued from Thid Page- given of ParnelPs. movemen b Cg a d,5c o$.2 obukn d,6c

tarted for Paria on February 5th, tsubt- gresdo, 5c.tase.p25 ; do bufkins do, 60s
uta noter s uatè fo th . u -dtcithe-. oc ises ald sud buf bais, 90c ta, ;'Týiaamouna f-buaInssa frinsacted, to-day,

g g -t. sa* týefr h. dsôté. . . compared favorsblywlth other iarkeit.dayi..
I and-Leigue ln place of Davitt, owin'g ta the 1.10; do split do, 75à ta 0. There was a good demand for dred potrya *n d la ~ difficulty lu connection with the drawing of DRY Goons.-All the large dry goods ware- and ients, and fruits and vege tbles were
the funds. While negotiations were pro- hauses ou St. Paul, McGll and St. Helen firn at former prices.
ceeding Parnell decided that the interest On streets present .n appearance of great activrty. FLUga MEAL AND GaAn.-Flour, per 100
the muney was too small, and ho therefore Stocks of bath Imported and domestic goodsaLs., .0to$.D GukweFlour, $2'.300;1

[BTegrapo. wnt ta Frankfort, whare suchInterest was were never faller and s well assorted, and batmeal, $2.30 ta t$2.40 ; Cornmal, do,
An anti-Coarcin meeting was held i Hyde offered as weuld enable the mmbers ao the saldom have merchants beau ln a botter vellow, $50; do, white $1.60; Brn, $1.00

Park to-day. A premature attempt iade ta League ta carry on proceedings without draw- position, financially and othe' wise ta carry on Barley, p1r bush. 80; ;ata, per bag, 80to;
start au independent anti-Coercion demon- lng on the principal. Parnell then returned an Immense trade. So extensive have been 90c; Peas, bush. c; lli. ,Buckheat, pr 
stration in a part of the park a little distance ta Paris, where he learned that the rumours of thea enquirles made for somae lines aof imported bush. P0 ; Beans, white and yellow, para
fron the spot designated for the regular bis absence from London was due ta fear of goode, that repeat orders for English manu- bush. $1.60.
meeting, lad ta the beating. of an un- being arrested. A spanial delegate fron the faetured gooda have been quite frequent of bu. r rs a o 7
popular and somawhat Intoxicated orator, lait meeting of the League wated on Parnell late. Travellors continue ta send in encour- per r-e raubarries, Cape Cod, $37.00
who was pursued out of the gates ta convey ta him a resolutionL that he should aging;repoat, and orders, and past obligaatin Lmons, pr case, $5.50; do, par box, 534.00;
by a rough mob. Eacept for this go ta America, but ha decided ta ramain on are being met satisfactorily. White Grapes, paer lb., 15 to 200$; Malaga
incident, the meeting was much more orderly, the continent ta complete other arrangements BAw FUas.-The market is extremly duli. Grapes, par keg, $6.00 ; Valentia Oranges,i
and seemingly more earnest, than such ln connection with the League, and in con- Particular interest is centred on the $2.50 par box, $5.00 par case; Columbus Pears,1
gatherings usually are. Am Immense crowd sequence of itsbaving become known tohim- London March sales and until then noth- 36.00 par box.
assembled ta .wituess the arrival of the pro- self and friands that communications ad- !ng of consequence will transpire. We VUET i .- 4Potatoes, perb 45
cession. Their demeanour was that of dresaed ta him and them had beau tamin gbcf q cte-Wntequc wi transpire. Fa sweÂedoape br, $5 agarots, auaLsymaty, ut oppsiion pead lth hi th Gvermet. hequata :-Winter Muak Bat, 12c; ditt Fait Soc; swaat do, par bri, $5 ; carrota, par
curiosity, not sympathy, but no opposition or pered with by the Government. The8c. kitts 3e ; Red Fox, $1.00 ta 1.25 ; Cross bush, 30C ta- 45e ; onions, par bri,
hostility was manifested. The procession Leaguers are convinced that their lattera Fox, $2 ta 3.00 ; Bilver Fox, $25 ta 30.00 i 3.60 ta 34; cabbages, par dozen, 30c to 50c;
comprised about six bands, each with a con- were tampered with as long ago as December, Lynx; 1.00 ta 1.50p; Marten, 75e ta $1 .00; beets, pear lsh, 40c ta 50; celery, par daozen,
siderable following. One of the prominent and the utmost caution bas aince been used. Otter $8.00 ta 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1 40I t50c; turnips, par bush, 45c.
features was imitation soldiers, with Itist denied that any compromismg statem an ta 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime, POULTRtY- .AND MET.-Dressed Fowls par
green rosette on uniform. There were bas been written, but it is thought necessary $6 ta 8.00; ditto snali $4 ta 5.00; ditto pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;F
numerous banners, bearing the inscriptions ta remove the headquarters of the League ta cube, $2 ta 4.00 ; Fisher, 55 to 6 00. Skunk- turkeys, 9o to 10c per th, $1.80 to
" Release Davitt," " We want the land Paris. Parnell starte for England in a few Black 25c ta Soc ; Raccoon, 40 ta 0C. $2.25; partridges, par brace, 70o ta Soc; ;
that bore us," and"d Union and Victory." The days. At a meeting of prominent members
procession was swelled by contingents from lu Paris Dillon was appointed chief organizer Fos.-Small quanti s are aheing called woodcack 31.25 ; geae 12.00 to o2.25;,
Magna Charta Associations tnd the Dama- of the Loague lu place af Davitt, sud for ail aiang, sud stocke ara dwindling dowu. ba par lb., lot: ta 12c; mutton, do,

crai CWorkme s Club. At the place where BreLnan was instructeo ta depoit .We quota Labrador Herringa at $5.75 ta $6 ; Oc ta 10c; lamb, par quarter, Soc ta $1.20;B
cat prorkes n' Calub.Ad the lae was hdee Baildocuents ainstructed to d t ditto No. 2, $4 25 ta $4.50 ; ditto No. 1 veal, par lb., 10e; pork, 8ta 10c; bam, 12c
tbrongnumbering pr abl th w snda plseace cfcurt. ofrhei Leaged that small, $4.50 ta $4.75; Green. Cod, No. 1, ta 14e lard, 14C; hares, couple, 25c; enipe

throng, numb rinpoably soma thousands place of security. Parnell stated $.0tt6hN.2a3tt325;dtoN.1,adpoepr o. 3;dckbu il,
and composed mainly of frishmen, who were large number of French statesmen, journal- $5.50 ta $6; No. 2, $3 ta 33.25; ditto N . st d player, par dlz., 3; ducke, blua bpls,
very enthusiastic. Among the speakers lots and others, including Victor Hugo, N.12,a$47.5; ditto No, $1.50 5 per do0. FarsBe2f75pato6.; . p
were T. P. O'Connor, lIsse Nelson, sud visited hlm sud asked hlm ta remain oun te No. 2, $17.50; ditta No. 3,3$16.50. $33Per doz. Farmers Beof Se ta 6c. P

John Redmond, Home Iaula memberso f continent sim anime langer. Ail communi- DRUGs AND CHEM11cALs.-This market has DAIRY PoDucE.-Best print butter, 20C ta TI

Parliament. The meeting dividedmbo cations beatwee between Parnel and friends agin settled down ino a quiet state. Hold- 30c par lb. ; baut tub butter, 22e ta 24c; eggs, c

thrliasections, T hich wra st snc luEngland are carried on by courier. Biggar era are not anxious, sellers anticipating packed, par doz., 25e ta 30oe; new laid, 35o ta v

a distance spart as not ta interfre and Healy have returned ta London." higher prices. Quinine le inclined up- 45c ; Roll butter firt-class, 19e te 23c. a

a ittancother. The speakers declared Conr, Fab. 14.-It la rumored that the wards as lusaso opium. We quota:- Veisan, 4c ta 4jc.a
Gladstone wa .raisad juta pawer by Radical Fenana ln America and the United Kirigdom Borax, 15c ta 17c; Saltpetre, $950 kegI; I
warking men, ad would be deposed by them. are aiding the Boers with men sud money. Aloes, Cape, 16e ta 17c; alum, $185 ta MONTRE&L HAY MARKET.-F£a. 11. p

Allusions of this kind, as well as remarks It i said that 500 America9 adventurers have $2; castor ail, 10c ta1 le ; caustic soda, Best quality bey le firmer ln consequence t
disparaging te the House of Lords, were en- gone to the war. $2.60 ta $2 75; cream tartar, 32e ta 35c; of a light supply, the bad roads preventing
thusiastically received. The resolution was quinine, $3.60 ta $3.70; soda bi-carb, $3.10 farmers from coming ta market. Since our
carried without dissent. At the close of A COLLAPsE OF VITAL ENERGY in lung dis- ta 3.25; sal soda, $1.10 to 1.20; tartarne acid, last there have beau sales at $14 and $14.50
the meeting the crowd marched aeastward by ease slagreatly accelerated by the loss of flash, 574c ta 0c; bleaching powdar, 1.60 ta 175; par 100 bundies of 15 Ibs., but this was con-
way of Piccadilly and St. James street. strength and appetite invariably attending citric acid, 80P ta 85c; camphor, Eng. rf., sidered exceptional. The country roads are
At the foot of St. James street the convey- it. It is one of the chief recommendations 46c ta 48c; camphor, Am. ref., 38c ta 40c; reported tobe in a deplorable condition, and
ances containing the leaders halted so of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod gum arabie par lb. 20o ta 35c; gum tradj. par the prospects of Increassed trade just now are
as ta give the followers an opportunity ta Liver Oil and Hypopahites of Lime and Soda, lb, 45c ta 00c; copperas, par 100 los, 95e to anything but bright. Amarican buyers are
close up and make an imposing demonstra- that by reason of the blood-enriching and $1 ; b!ue vitriol, CO ta 7c. offering $11.50 lu the country and providing
tion through Pull Mall. There was vigorous nourishing properties of the last-named in- .rDza.--The market ic quiet at the recent for delivery besides.
groaning opposite the Guard's Club, and gredients, It renews failing strength by com- decline. We quota :--Beef hides, No. 1, A fair business bas beau doue in straw t
wherever anyone was visible ut the windows. pensating for lasses already sustained, white $9 ; No. 2,$8; No. 3, $7 ; calfskins; 1n to 11c; $4 to$5 par 100 bundles of 12 lbs. N
particularly at the Carleton. Opposite the a healing influence is at the sane ime axer- sheepekins, $1.10 ta $1.25.
Reform Club, the crowd halted and the lead- ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining of IRoN AND HARDwAEiÂ-Travellers are send- It la said that heat travels faster than cold, sa
era called for cheers for Davitt and Cowan the throat, lungs and bronchim, by Cod Liver ing forward a few sorting-up orders, but busi. because vouan eauasily catch cold. If yon
and groans for the Tory member for Bradford Oil. Digestion le stimulated and appetite nesa is far from being active, Tin-plates do catch cold easily you ceanas easily cure il
(rmeaning Forster), and for Liberals, ail of improved: the nervous systemi acquires toue still favar buyers, but bar Iron i firm. Hulders in its worst form if you use Hagyard's Fac-
which were heartily given. No display of and vig-, and the secretions undergo a are still hopeful ofan advance. Cut Nails 3 in. torai Balsam, the ponular throat and lung
force was made by the authorities. healthy change when iL is used. Purchaserst la in. are quoted ut $2 00 for large and remedy. It speedily cures the most trouble.

LONDON, Feb, 12.-At the Loughre 8ses-- shonld see that the battles (sold at 50 cents small quantities of 10 dy ta 60 dy hot eut, somae congh, allays ail irritation, dislodges
sk.Dns one Habon, a Land Lerguer, has been and SI) have the firm's name blown in them, American or Lanadian pattern. Galvanized tough phlegm, cures Asthma, Hoarseness and
îentenred ta three months' imprisonment and that the wrapers bear a /ac sinile of our iron is in moderato demand t 74c to c for Bronchitis, and ail diseases leadiLtg t Pal-
and bounld aver te keep the peace for a year signature. Sold by ail druggiets. Prepared No. 28; 7c ta 71 for 26; and 6.c ta 7e for monary Consumption. 0-27-2 n
for a seditious speech, in which ho declared only by NoRTHRoP & LymN, Toronto. 24. Horseshoes, $4 ta 4 25 ; Bar iron Si 80 . M se
himself ao Irish Republican owing no allegf- B 25 Feb. to 10; Best refined, $225 ta 2 50. Pig iron CURE FOR COUGE OR COLD.--As
ance to the British Crown, and calling on his -Siemens, No. 1,32150 ; Coltness, $21; Lang. soon as there la the slightest uneasiness of
hearers to strike a final blow for independ- oan, $20 50 ta $21 50 ; Summerlee, $19 50 ta the Chest, with difficulty of breathing or in.
once. i nance and Commerce. 20 50 ; Gartsherrie, $10 50 tu 20 50 ; Glengar- dication of Cough, take during the day a few

The Freran's tournat says Parnell has nock, $19 50 ta 20 50; Carnbroe, $19 50 ta nlBrown'a Branchial Troches." 27 2 B
beau engaged for the pat week on the finan- B
cial business of tha Land Longue. The fact Tans WITNEas OFFICE. 20 50 ; Eglintan S18 50 ta 19 50.
that ha did o trma na Lthe im n Paris TuEsOAY, F E. 15 GnocERIEs.-There is only a quiet business AgriilluiralTu
vas duo ta a frndly intimation fibnt the F.passing. Tans are till unsettled and in --

l drench Govrme nt la not ta ha depended FINA NCIAE.buyers favor. We quota common ta To PRsRenvE Ecos.-Eggs are preserved in s
on, in case of emargency, ta fully recog- Money loaned to-day at previous rates. choicest Japans at 18 to 50c; cream of lime, made by slaking quick-lime

nize the rights of private individuals ta con- Sterling Exchange was firm at 8a ta si Gunpowder at 30 ta 65c for extra first; Young and adding water until it is like thin rream.

trol money invested in their names. Par- premium between banks, 9 prem. cash over Hysons at 27c ta 60o ; Congou t 20e ta 5c, The eggs are covered with tbis lu barrels,
nell, O'Kelly, Egan, Harris, Brannan, Dil- thecounter. and Twankay t 23 ta 28c. Oolong, 1iTc ta vat, or brick cisterns, and will keep fresh for

lon and Biggar met in Paris at the The Stock market to-day closed weaker ail 40c. Coffees are quiet but steady. Macha, several'months. B
Northern Railway Station last evening. They round. Montreal at the close was et 181 peb.,28e ta oc;Java,23c t 28c; Maracaibo, HAvy REQUIRED FoR A HORsE.-With One

will hold a consultation to-day, and on Sun- bid; Ontario at 97:}; Marchants' t l7Z - - - i r peck or aight pounde of o>ats daily, and with
day Parnel, Dillon, Biggar tend O'Kelly, will Commerce tL 138; Montreal Telegraph at re easier for yellow refin-d, the Moncton Re- moderate work, a young hearty horse will A
return to London ta participate in Monday's 126, and Richelieu at 55?.. finery now cornpetinglu asMonreal. Yellow consume 10 punds of hay. Ifa large horsa,
sitting of the Commons. Egan remains in Morning sales-35 Montreal, 181 ; 81 do rtlied, cto10 ra, c toie; grasu- he wi estc1eapounds. He should have aillA

lated, oct o;rw î uB.MILSSh iletCon i
Paris, and the others will return on Monday 180:; 225 do, 180 : 40 do,181 ; 179 do,t181a.: dsy6s are dull a ratherieaser h
or Tuesday. Wfalsh is still in London. 8 do, 181; 25 Moisons, 107.; 3 Merchants end syrup are duIlmend rather casier. A BsUE. Box.-A box ta hold a heaped SP
A: ttr the passage of the Coercion Bill, about 118; 50 Commerce, 138; 10 Hochelaga, 73 .quot, par Ipria 7measur 7 - ushel should be 16 luches long, 14 inches
a dozen of the Irish members, including 50 Montreal Telegrapb, 126t; 25 do, 126 di Syrups, br6gb, 7c ta 72c; wide, and 12 inches deep. Il may h made
Dillon, O'Donoghue, Arthur, O'Counor, Big- 50 Dominion Talegraph, 94;,; 110 Richelieu me8um . ta by cutting the end boards 14 inches long and
gar and Redmond, will proceed ta Ireland & Ontario Navigation, 56.; 13 Dundas Cot- 62. Mlasses, Barbadoes, 54e c ou57; Trinid.12 inches wide, and nailing strips ta these on P
and address their constituents, and carry out ton, 140. dWd, 46hia 6oc; sugarhouse, 35c ta 37e. Spices three sides, 18 inches long, so as ta leaveP
further organizationuofthe Land League. Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal, 181 ; 70 are quiet ans ateady. 1 hi6 e pepper, Gct 50 the inside imeasure as above. Iland holes for

The first meeting of the Ladies Land do, 180l ; 10 do, 181 ; 40 do, 180%; 50 do' cai 13c 13c ;a cvegs, unlimea 85c; lifting are cut in the ends.
League was held at Claramoris to-day. Miss 181; 100 Maisons, 1071, 4 Marchants, 1171 cass d t 1T Ba.T.-Stringlhaltsisia,10ssof1t
Parnell propoAd a resolution that a Ladies 75 Montreal Telegraph, 1261;.100 do, 127; 95c; limed, 90 u . power of ae of the principal neves contrla- ca
Lranch Loague be established in every parish .£800 Canada Centra] Bouda, 98. LEATHER.-Manufacturers are buving slow- ing lte motion of ana cf the hind legs.
as a protest against the arrest of Davitt. The ly, and only ta supply their immediate re- Tnere is no cure for it. The leg is drawn up the
resolution way adopted. COMMERrIA L. quirements. Shi monts of black and sole with a jerk when t'il lifted, the muscle which

Twenty-seven thousand troops are now in leather are still being made to Eng. raises it being uncontrolled by the nerve ta AN
Ireland. The 1<flying columus" expect ta WEEKLY IREVIEW-WHOLESALE land. We quota:-No. I B A sole, whichthis officebelongs. Itioneofthose
receive orders to march through the country MARKETS. 25c ta 26e; No. 2 B A sole, 23c to 24c; No. 1 nervous disorders which bas boilled the skill 1
on the passage of the Coorcion Bill, which it The commercial world of Montrea having Ordinary do 24o ta 26c; No. 2 do 23e to 24c; of the surgeon either ta explain or to remedy. 1
ie thought will b about February the twen. ccessfully tided over the 4th of Fbruary, buffao sole, No 1, 21c ta 23; do No 2, 21c, SHOEINoRoREs--orses do ot need

tietb. 18 ~~~ ~Sanow locking farward with confidence ta 22 a2c- luhe o ,2ct 9;br
.wDillon,HomeoueimemberrPargi- oora i n e tns, 30e ta 33 ; upper, heavy, 38c ta 40c; do shoeing when the hoof i ln a natural con-

ment for Tipperaru mpeaking in Manchstar another important Settling day, m amelyte light, 4ai ta 43e; gnalned upper, 40e ta 43; . dition. It lis the artificial condition of the
ymsterday, said if Englishmen did malnckly 4th of March. Speaking of monetary matters kip kins Fench, 75c ta 85 ; English, 5e foot used ta the hoe which makes ils co-

change theair amper tward e. Irish, uey we are remindedat the bak statement ta 75 ; Canada kip, 45c to 55c; hemlock, tiuance necessary. A man's foot unhod
chage her tmpr twar te Iis, teymade its appearance this week,and the comn-calf, 65e to 80c ; do light, 55c to 6 e; French for a time becomes hard and horny on the

(the Irish) would indeed be dogs and slaves parisons il affords are most interesting. For cf $11 t $1 do lith , es crmng sole, and he can go over the roughest ground
il theydid mot long for the day when they instance the circulation of the Canadian cuto$ 1 10 tu 31 30;; splt, abst bckmpngswith tase. o with the horse, or at least the
could jain the United States. Mn- Paruel, hbatiks bas undargane a lu2ela3e cî plt,32;botbcuahewt es.Sawt tahrso aialnh
c sud, wlmthin te mnth wauld stand in the ankr h uo nearedDction in 26e ta 28o; junior split, 23e ta 25c; paIent' farmhorse ; the horse that draws heavy loada
he aidwithWshingtmonthowouldstandateJanuary, as compared with December, of leather No 1, 16c ta 17c; end leather, 14o may require shoes armed with toeoalk t a
Congress t Washington an honored ad $1,297,650, the figures being $24,537,158 and tA 1Ae. help him take hold on the surface, but otherswelcomted spokeesman of their wrongs. $23,239,508 respectively. The ,amaunt due C0Ls -Business uuchanged. Ciaspaetend do net really need them.

'There will ba au anti-coercion meeting lu by other bauks in foreign countries outside of NefudadCd-8 o6c;S .Pl oBIGYUoHIEsIT sFT-
Hyde Park te morrow. Several Home Rule the United Kingdom, which represents 1h. Nealo66cton 67 d, . Sra tea, 6c to 48. Pale Ita sbe t obrn HIFERS obeedin RoIn-.
member-s of Parlament are announced lo Canadian banking capital employed lu New Seal, ordinar 65c toa 68c. 4eta4e;PleI diio bails soniag pofssibafr theren conea
speak. The parliamentary committee af the York and Chicago, was 3 26UO1,456 luSen EToEina Deman; l a ir n Lndo to Te isa shouldsibl e at 2~a yearo
Homa Rulara have decided that as soon as lte December aend $25,260,677 in January, or a 21Tfocarlots. Car lot Landa Mo..ts after T efet thsheafe should boa a e o
Protection bihlai passed about a don maem- reduction of $1,730,779. The amount loaned treafo 24capr lIs.pr glon lu bron swer. Td affectnitis he goode pstoure ha -

be will proceed lo Ireand tend hold a series by 1h. bauk of Montreal in the States la now tr25cl, 25c a sipnlearl lot, br6o to[ed ammer withg muhve gor atuo ran
of meetings, leaving ta lbe Government the $12,404,825 as compared with $14,117,065 luiotneO2~;siebra i 246c.tail to. ushrwi the foward.o Uless th bran
responsibility of arresting them. December. Bank of Commerce bas $5,454,576 Won-Bls r oniedt mallos dasl bee pushe th is wayit will e~ al n

LoanaN, Feb. 14.-il is stated that aven now ouI as against $5,631,335 sud Marchants Wqute -- Dmestiracofineect, s28ci toi. ; bedin puntilu is y ld Withb s20 n
£70,000 of th. Land League funda hava beau bank $5,245,463 as, against $5,590,323. uot 28com35c Fegn 2metm gre; ritnouliay to2 byayongl ad.b2nd e
transferred to the Continent, tend it 1s decided The balance of trade is now against us, but puh '1, 8ec to 5;F ig ain 19c hyim wnith psy hter buy a atugbtend would
ta ultimately invest il in U. S. securities. tha opeuing of navigation, which ls expected cape, 18ct 9. bo much Lta barig thm atntodn on-

NEw Yon;r Feb. 12--The World's Landau lo take place unusually early, wtll soon tond WHOLESALEhPRObISIONthARKET.-.-rdetion.g co
special sayiis reportedlthat theGaovenment lt-arverse this, as aur exç,ortasl inte Spning FBLSL RSIO RKT.15tin
hava intercepted Land League correspondance will certainly be lu excesa af the exporta lu B 1 nDSTINO or GRINDToNEs.When Oua
disclosing schemea fraught witht lbe greatest the Spring af 1880. COur exporta later in lthe The mat-ket had a very quiet appearane to- turns s grindstone rapidly the water poured

danger. The most important document la Sunmer will depend a grod deal on the con- day, tend daîry produca was particulary dull. an it files off. This ia du. to a force kncw
said ta have beau found in posssson of dition cf the crops, tend If the fall wheat in In New York tahe uIler trade is quite hteavy as the centrifugal force, which causai bodia
Davitt, just bafore the art-eut sud which lad to the West htas beau seriously affected by the sud buyers bave gained about eue cent par revolving rapidly ta fly fromi the centre.-
the cancellation of bis ticket-of-leave. This froat, as sanie accounts would leave us lo ba- par lb on lthe bulk af the stock during lb. When a large grmndetone or hy-wheel la ne-
document, according ta rumor, criminates lieve, the t-ade balance et the closa of lte week. Mess pot-k ou this nmarket la ex- volved vary rapidly, as inmachina shape, Ibis
soma of the mail promineant persans lu Lb. seasons work will very likely fall short af tremeoly firm at 518.50 ta $19 par bbî. Eggs farce sometimeas overcomes lthe strength of
agitation. Politicians say Parnali exhibits 1880. For two yeara naw wea have beau fan- are about steady at 30c to 35c. Netr lte stone or the Iran, sud the stone or te
the sense of its importance by remaining la tified by two circumesacea, viz .- abundant sugar eut-ed bans ara worth 123c par lb. wheel breaks miat places, whlih fl off with -
Paris. crapa han. and mail deficient ones lu Europe. W. quota as follows :-Buter, whol]esale great violence, khiling parsons lu thoir way or

NzwYaî,Fe. 1.-aîic ;EanjTe. If either ana a: thtese conditions at-e reveraed prices, Creamery, fair- la fine, pet- lb, 25e ta destroying buildings. This la what is meant
s L~T. b 14 . ~.-Ptik-,ganTe--. It la idle to deny that whatever plans political 27e ; Tawnshtips, fait- lo fine dairies, par lb., when vau read of a grindstone or a fly-wheel W ~5V ~cro ~ aaoil a eialt enr anIb 0 a2e anang tmt n anS uaig

Pars la le Jriah W i -T e e-Tee a afl economists may devise the country cannot be20to2c;

meeting of the Land League Executive Coun- altogather prosperous. The timber trade bas, par lb., 20c t 22e ; Brockville, fair ta fine How BAcoN in MASE.-Bacon ln aides lh

cil here to-day. Parnell presided. Arrange- however, shown vigorous sign of life, dairies, par lb., 19c to 21c; Western dairy, prepared as follows: 'The carcase is divided

mante were made tp carry anthe numerous Industries are springing up, and we fair to good, par lb., 18a to20c; Kamouraska, down the backbone, which la removed with
work a te Land Loague. clua eyn- need no fearvery serious change for the worst par lb., 160to 17c; rlls, par lb., 17c ta 20c. the ribs. Theshoulders, hams, and bead are
tualities titaewlll halie finchiug. The for several years to come atleast. Cheese: Flnest September, par lb., 13c ta cut off. The sides are then rubbed with a
Orgalizatio lr Irela le wefii gTh •BOOTS AND Suoz.-Most of the.traveliens 14c; medium ta good, per lb., 1!gc to 13c. mixture of one pound of salt, four ounces of
perfectzTh peoplart-eand dntise nd wboT wNe outEwihspingsamples tavallr Hams, ouvased, par lb., 13½ ta 140. Lard, brown atngar, and balf an ounce of saltpetre, AND
One spirit. Fut no faith ln ridiculous, mali- turned to town, hving sont in ordaes lu palpelb, 1c. r Badre , pr b., 7¾lato c ; aly owdered. A easc aide is well nb
clous rumors concerning the officer o rthe sufficient ta keep factones employed forthrea . llowuge ere pr pto. 7o te Bc;,ud covarad wi taen sait, &c, IL is laid, ekin
Land League, these stornes are manufactured menthe or more. A better enquiry has beau allow, rougi, par lb., 5je toc. downward, on a bonch or elab, tnd ona aide Io
for a purpose. Parnell returna ta Parliament experienced than for several years, but it la !;ES Oaid up'o. another until ail are rnubbed with

to oppose the passage of the Arma Bill, thence questionable whetbr profits will be P F DOUTORS. lb. piekle. A board, heavily weightàd, la
ha will proceed.to Ireland. Dillon replaces above the averge . owing to. tha , The fae of doctors la an Item that very then laid on the top, and the meat left for a
Davitt. Numerous meetings are now-being ruinous systom - of cutting rates. many persons areaInterestedtin jus!;at presant. ,week, wben the sides are taken down, wiped,
held in Ireland -to denounce the conduct of We quote :--en's thlck boots, $2 25 ta We believe the schedule for visita la $3 00,sand resalted as before, the top bing made the
the GaovernMint, and topratest a>ai9ncor-2. Ç 5 ; do split, $1.75 ta 2.25; do inferior, which would tax a man confined lta hi bed bottoe of the new beap. After six weeks,
cion. The Government l conmitting blun- $1.40 to 1.50; do kip boots, pegged, $2.25 ta fer a year, and in need of a daily visit, over the meat being .rubbed with the.pickle
der 'upon blunder. -W feal confident that 3; d kip brogns, $1.35 ta 1.40; do split, $1,000 a year for medical attendance alone 1 each week, the bacon le cured; sa d Lthe aides
tha Coeycion Act when passed will fail of lis 90e to 1.10(; do buff congress, $1.50 lo 2 ; And one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in may be hung up to dry or b. ,anoked. Tan
0 wn end. women's pebbled and buff bals, $. 10 ta 1.40; time would save the $1,000 and all the year's days' smoking for two bous each dày wili b Elg

PARis, Fib. 14.-The followling account is do split d, 00c to $1.10; do prunella do, 50e -sicknes.-Pos. sufliclent.

BuMc.-Bumao bas not bean cultivated
with profit anywhere, the wIld plant- only
furniahing the presenttproduct. 'Zut It la
bfghly probable thiat' tracté cf poor . land'
abandoned ta waste growth could be nade to
grow' this plant profitably. By cultivation

-1t: bas been thought that the quantity of
tannin ln the lesves and twigs would be in-
croused. That gatbered in Virginia, Ten.
nessee, Missouri contains about 30 par cent,
of extract and.11 par cent:of tannin ; the best
foreign sumao (Malaga). has :32 .per cent. of
extract and 16J par cent. of tannin. American
aumac la graatly depreclated in quality by
Ignorant management, chiefly in the time of
gathering the crop. If by careful cultivation
it could be made equal to the foreign product,
it.would gell for twice its present value, and
wbuld be very profitable.. What it most.needs
ls intelligent management and experimenting.
There ls a good market for it at the goat-skin
(morocco) tanneries in Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

There ls a Balm in Gilead to heai each mortal
wound,

In Hagyard'a Ye:low Oil the sure remady is
found;

'or internai and for outward use you freely
may apply it,

For all pain and inflammation you should not
fail to try it.

t only costs a quarter, 'tis worth its weight
ln gold,

By every dealer in the land this great remedy
la sold. G-27-2

The world should be aroused to the de-
lorable condition of the females of our land !
The enfeebled frame, the pale, bloodless
heeks, hollow eyes, nervous debility, and the
arions distressing forma of female weakness,
re matters that every matron in our country
Bhould consider. AlI forms of Debility and
rregularities pecullar to the sex may be
romptly remedied by Burdock Blaod Bit-
tr. G-27-2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E E K L Y T E S T !

umber of purchasers served during week
ending February 12eh, 1881..........5,402

ame week last year....... .......... 4,847

Increase........................ 555
-:0:-

ARLY CLOSINO!

S. Carsley's store closes punctually at six
lock p.m. on all Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
sdays, Thursdays and Fridays, and half-past
ven on Saturday evenings.

The Bargains are not all gole.

READ THIS!

lack Silk Velvet reduced to 80c per yard.
lack Glace silka reduced to 15e per yard.

oeed ibr W nter and Spring Costumes reduced
ta 11)c pet- yard.

lack Satin, linen back, for trInmmings reduced
ta 15Jc par yardl.

pe cal linarofnew all-wnol Scotch Homespun,
for school dresses, reduced to 27e per yard.

DON'T SKIP THIS!

lack Lustres (blue black) reduced to 121c per
yard.

teck Paramatta (blue black) reduced to 20c per
yard.

ll-wool Black Empresa Cloth reduced to 27 per
yard.

ack Velveteen reduced toS39a per yard.
ll.wol French Debeiges reduced to 22e per

yard.
plndd rnaterial for dresses, fish bone patterns

reduced to 19e per yard.

. S. CARSLEY, MONTRAÀL.

iRINTS! PRINTS!! PRINTS!!!

JUST RECE1VED.

We have received b ythe last steamer several
ses of new English Prints. Especial care has
en lake1n l the selection or patterus, sud th
at hA founde. a axcelanyihIng yet sbown lu
tl lina.

The Christian Mother. The Education or
Her Children and Her Prayer, fron
the German of Rev. W. Cramer. 21
me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.........r

Sadlier'a Catholic Directory Almanac and
Ordo, for 1881............................1:

The Catholic Fanily Annual for 1881...... 0,

The Irish Amerlcai Almanae for 1881.

Any of the above Book. sent t'r6

by Mail on receipt of price.

D. &J. SADLIER &CO
H.TEOLEIC

Publishers and 3ookse1eri

MONTREAL.

Citalogues sent free on applienl,. Z

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, UI1ý.
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Superior our

No 430.
DvME ANATELLIE FAVREA.U,nf theCit

and District of Montreal, wife of Aifred Ic
junior, Merchant, of the same place.

va.a

The said ALFRED R(JY,

An action en separation de biea nsb
instituted in thia cause.

Montrea,8th February, 1881.
D. MESSIE,

279 Attorney for PlintuI.

IF YOU WANT

N EARLY INSPECTION IS INVITED. 1ETOR']t-A-T[(-)1

S. OARSLEY
MONTREAL.

Use Clapperton's Tbread.

Reoeived

FHJRTI
oF THE FOLLOWING MAKI

OF BOWNIANVILLE O.

ESTEY --Loring & Blake, Palace and Karn,
At I_>ric.es fr-on $50 to $SOO,

ithout Exception the Finest Assortment of Organs in CUaîI
Warranted for Five Years.

EIAT Y ]JZEZD"CE"[~D EPZRICEJ
Cali early and bave your choice, or write for Illustrated Catalogues. I EMLOV No Ael

D VAY NO ComtdIRSlONs. ONE PIRICE ONYi.
--. '0-

PIANOS AN

hlt tirst irrizt.s

DRATT,
[D ORGCANS,

(A. J. BIUCHE S MUSiT STOBE,)

NeartheiFranOliOîr
1

anîd 1i)p arcs na ,il a so osclonpiIelivi, ben,' awar<t i il,
,eut thé DUA I)uatîiuloi EXlilolgl,,1880.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE

"True NVtiieSS.

FoIRTY-EIGHFI COLU31NS.

M Week

CABINET AND CHURCH

NEW ADVERTISENM]qT,

NEW PUBI1cATIOm,1

A TRIBUTE TO ST. JOSEP1
Patron ofthe Universal Chureît

EXTITLED

"A Flower for Each Day

The Month of Marc il
SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THORIOUGHLT

DEVOTIONAL.

32 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 10e each,
100 copies for.................

Young Ireland. A Fragment of Irlah as.
tory 1840.1950. .By Sir Charles Gavan
Duffy. K. C. M. G. Bound in Cloth,
12 mo...............,,.....

The Age of Unreaon, being a reply to
Thomas Paine, Robert Ingersol, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Prothingham, and
other American Rationalists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun. D.D. 12 mo., paper
cover..................,....


